Ellen Rosanna Waters, 64, of Edmond OK, died December 14, 2012 at Baptist Medical Center surrounded by her family.

Ellen was born September 19, 1948, in Edmond OK to Louis and Anna McCollom. She married Bill Waters on October 29, 1971.

She attended Edmond High School in Edmond, OK, where she played the clarinet in the band. She was an amazing cook, wonderful gardener, and enjoyed the summer by the pool with her family.

She is survived by her father, Louis McCollom; husband, Bill Waters; sons and their spouses, Damon and Larisa Waters, and Derek and Amanda Waters; two grandbabies, Cora Waters and Gabriel Waters. She also leaves behind sister-in-law Lori McCollom and family, cousins and many friends.

She was preceded in death by her mother, Anna McCollom and brother, William McCollom.